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Republican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT i

RUTHERFORD B. HAYS,
0f -Ohio.

' FOR VICE PRESIDENT
VU.LlAM A. WHEELER,

- of New York.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

' -
,

' For Oonjrrpg, '

' GEN.' HARRY WHITE,
: (Subject to action of the district conferees)

For State Senator,
, ,JAS. GREEN .

' (Subject to oction of the district conferees.)
' ' ' For Assembly,

J. 15. AG NEW.

For District Attorney, .

, S. D. IRWIN. i

-
, For Coroner,

' w. c. cortjrn.
For Jury Commissioner,

P. V. MERCILLIOT. .

I ' Our Washington Litter.

Special to tho Republican.
;

; Washington, D. C, July. 14, 7G.
, ,' ,From accounts received here of the
recent massacre in Ilarubiyg, S. C, it
appears that the Ku-Klu- x of that vi-

cinity Burpassed themselves in any
previous effort of (heir atrocious call-

ing, and almost rival Sitting-Bul- l and
his band in every savage characteris-
tic. Details from Ku-KIu- x authori-tic- s

do not essentially differ from those
.derived from other sources ; and but
little attempt is made to conceal the
satisfaction of the
writers over the cowardly murder and
torture of unarmed men whose only
provocation was their attempt at self-defenc- e.

The following in brief, ap-

pear to be some of the facts : ; Ham-

burg, directly opposite "Augusta," Ga.,
on the north bank of the Savannah
river, is populated almost exclusively
hj. colared people. On h Fourth
inet.,. its colored militia company (a
part of the State militia) sought to
celebrate the day by a peaceful pa-

rade. It was ordered out of the high-

way with oatli9, that two? chivalrous
Southern gentlemen might pass. Com-

pliance was at first decliued, but sub-

sequently the ranks were broken as
commanded to avoid trouble. The
next day the company officers were
commanded to appear before a trial
justice to answer for their aggravated
offense. The writs were obeyed and
after an partial examination further
proceedings were postponed until the
7th inst. On that day tho town was
filled with bundreds of whito men
from - the surrounding country and
from Georgia, well armed, apparently
under command or ono iiutler. a ma
lignant, unreconstructed rebel who
insolently demanded that the mem-

bers of the militia company : should
surrender their arms. It was agreed

- to do so if JJutler, would guarantee
their safety. This coudition was re
fused and the company retired to their
armory. This was immediately at
tacked by the desperadoes, but failing
to dislodge the occupants with the
means at hand, and after an ineffect
ual attempt to fire tho building, it was
accomplished - by artillery. During
an attempt to escape from a rear win-

dow, some of the negroes were riddled
with bullets, and others who were cap
tured were shot down like dogs, after
they were dieposessed of their arms
and the bodies mutilated. Their ap-

peals for life were met by ; blows, and
responded to by oaths and derisive
merriment. After theso barbarities, tho
town, according to one account, was
sacked. Every account thus far re-

ceived goes to show that a pretext was
daliberately sought, through two inso-

lent, blaspheming blackguards for the
butchery of these inoffensive men,
who at their own homes and among
their own people wero quieily enjoy-

ing the day without a purpose to in-

terfere with any one. The leaders
here, paralyzed for the moment by the
political consequences threatened, have
npglected to defend this Democratic
constituency by a shout of"tloody
ehirt" or "campaign lie."

Tho Sunday civil service appropriat-

ion- bill has Lcetf agreed upon, save
the portion iu relation to a repeal of
tho registration law upon which t

the Senntfl refuses to yield. The Sen-ut- e

consented to a reduction of about

$3,000,000, and Iho House abated its
demands to tho extent of 3700,000.
Tho abolition of tho regulations rela-liv- o

to the registration of voters and
tho supervising authority of, U. S. of-

ficials, 'removes' every .restriction to
the villainous election frauds that have
made New York city, Baltimore and
other Democratic strongholds infa-

mous in the past. -
( .

Tho ' Conference ' Committee havo
agreed upon tho silver bill.. It issues
$50,000,000, in subsidiary coin and
removes the legal tender feature of tho
trade dollar. Tho silver issued under
its provisions will bo legal tender for
five dollars, but it does not ' provide
for the retirement of grccubacks peid
into the Treasury for silver. '

The legislative, army, diplomatic
and Indian appropriation bills are be-

fore the Conference Committees, with
no" irnmediato prospect of an agreed
ment upon cither.' Tbo Banking, aud
Currency Committee yesterday post
poned again the vote upon tho propo-

sition to repeal the resumption act
till Monday. It is believed that it
will fail. - .

Tho swindle which passed the House
months ago, known as tho river and
harbor appropriation bill, and iu
which about every member of the
committee sought to increase bis home
popularity by securing appropriations
for the duck and frog ponds 10 his dis-

trict, has undergone a severe course of
treatment in the Senate. It appropri-
ates about the same amount of money
as contemplated by the" House reform-

ed; but the number of .its be.quest3

are reduced . and their amounts in-

creased by striking out the House ap
propriations for unheard of streams,
and harbors unknown to commerc-I- .

and adding the same to sums already
appropriated to places of importance.

It is contemplated in the Senate to
make the terms of the Lawrence Pa
cific railroad bill which recently pass
ed tho House, still more severe upon
those monopolies. It is a bad year
for Pacific railroads, and their lobbies
here are aghast at the outlook. ". ;

Since the disaster to"' Custer, the
adroit reformers in the House desired
to know of the Secretary of "War the
number of troops in each of the States
and Territories, with a view to show-

ing that the Indian fighters had been
sent on their warlike errand unsup-

ported, while large bodies of troops
were kept in the South to overawe ils
chivalric white citizeus and force up-

on them "nigger supremacy," But it
appears that the proportion quartered
in that section does not. exceed that
retained in the North.

President Grant's letter to y

Bristow, relieving him from
any obligations of secrecy as to a
knowledge of State matters and whisky
wars, which came 'to him as a member
of the Cabinet, and exprssing the hope
that any member of his Cabinet sum-

moned before a committee, will gratify
its curiosity, has taken the wind com-

pletely out of the Democratic sails.
The . slight ripple occasioned by

Jewell's retirement from the Cabinet
has already subsided.' , v i ,

. The House managers in the Belknap
case have completed their evidence ex-

cept the examination of Evans, who
is expected here every day, and it is

not prohablq that the defence will con.
sume more than two or three days.

Maxwell."
tt&

In referring to' the extravagance
and injustice of the House appropria-
tions for river and harbor improve
ments, wherein the South takes the
lion's share, . the New York Times

says: ' "This is an economical, and a
frugal House. At this, very moment
it is appealing to the country to behold
it as it stands by to prevent the Senate
from wasting money in Norfolk aud
New York harbors, while the mill,
streams of Buncombe and the .Kana-
wha aro drying up for'want of Con-

gressional aid. 'Reform is necessary
in the scale of public expenses and
Mr. Randall is .holding Congress by
the waistband, so to speak, while he
fights over a bill that spends $2o,-00- 0,

where twenty-fiv- e dollars would
be more than enough."

We find nothing in the St. Louis
platform better than what we found in
the Cincinnati platform. Tho word
"reform," as we have said, occurs fif-

teen times. It is a good word, but
after we have read it twelve times it
begins to sound empty. ' Something,
more than words is ueeded. Political
cant m no better than any other kind;
and into no kind is it easier to fall.
jV. Y. J'A'eitiy W.

Iu his letter addressed to the
Hayes and Wheeler ratification meet-i- 3

in. New York, General Dismays
of Tilden : i i

j, " -
,

; "Tho four months . beforo us will
afford timo to canvass tho question in-

telligently and thoroughly, aud, what
is of equal importance, they will ena-
ble us to demonstrate by an analysis
of his public nets, that the Democratic
candidate for tho 'Presidency, instead
of being a reformer, ns he ami his fol-

lowers assert," is himself In as urgent
need cf reform as the ;arty which-pu- t
him iu nomination, r Moreover, it will
enable us to demonstrate by ,, indispu-
table facts. that the Government, for
the chief offico iu which ho has ' been
nominated, would not now exist if his
example during the rebellion had
been followed by his countrymen,"

i' ; ;
"',- - Democratic ticket, on the
great question of finance, is like a
certain class of 'war' vessels built for
service during the late rebellion. They
were called "double enders," from' tho
fact that they, could run either way
with equal fucilty as 'occasion' might
require. Tilden, a pronounced hard
money advocate, and backed by that
iuflueuco iu the East, and Hendricks,
representing all that is wild in the
West on the inflation side., Tho finan-

cial plank adopted at1 St. Louis is

equally ambiguous, and sustains both
ideas or neither as desired. '

New YoKKfiJuly 17. A. .special
from Saratoga to the Commercial Ad-
vertiser says : It bus leaked out that
there is au irreconcilable difference
between Tilden and . Hendricks, and
hence the non appearance of Tildeu's
letter of acceptance. It is very evi-
dent from tho hurried manner Tilden
and Hendricks left Saratoga, that the
meeting was not a harmonious , one,
aud that there are wide differences
between them ou the .currency ques-
tion, which may oblige Hendricks to
repudiate Tilden or peaoefully with-
draw from the ticket.

The editor of the Democratic
organ in the county in which Govern-

or Hayes resides says; ' "I don't be-

lieve in Hayes politically, and shan't
VQte for him, but he's a square ban,
and will, if elected, make an1 honest
President." : That appears to be the
testimony of all 'honest Ohio Demo-

crats.' ' ' ' ' "'''".',-'- '

Tilden's endorsement of Tweed's
check for $5,000 to pay campaign ex
penses in New York, .is not exactly
the kind of reform people waut. . Nor
do the people farcy any one who ad-

dressed the "Boss" at a time when his
arms, up to his elbows, , were in the
Treasury of New York, as "my dear
friend Tweed." . ,' i.

The, Democrats, insist upou it
that Governor Hays should resign the
Governorship, now that he ha3 been
nominated for President. As Tildeu
and Hendricks are both Governors,
Hays U probably waiting tn sea what

'
' ;' r" ' r 'they will do.' V

'

Democraticjournals are profound-
ly disgusted at the "indecent haste'
which the independent press has ex
hibited in "rushing" .to the support, of
Hays and Wheeler. N. Y. Iribune

School Report of Tionesta Jwp.
Tioncsta Townsliirt tn account with .Ell

' lloleman, School Treasurer..: ; ..i

Tobal. at last sottlonieht $021 P! .;
" am't collected 617 02
"' " of unseated tax 1,KIC2" '
Bv am't of orders out- - ,

standing.., ..... ; $31180
" am t of orders taken up . .1,60 00
" percentage ' 42 00
" bal. on hand....... ' ' 72973

TiOXKtiTA, June 20th, lH"t.
We, the undersigned- Auditor of Tjo

nesta Township, duly .elected and rmali
fiod, do hereby eortify thac tho foregoing
is a correct eutement ot .the .accounts ot
tho school funds for the year, ending Juno
UOth, 17U.

I !. lll,NTKH.l' Auditors

'J'ho expri lenco of five
ZELL'S years haa proved that

thit CouipHut and re-
liablepCYCLOPSDli work of Uenoral
rnformation i.-- liottcr

hi Revised F.iilia i' la tod to tho waiitnof
ill classes of the com-
munityAGEHTS WAHTED. than any other
work of tho kind ever

published. ' It has been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES, !

by tha numerous ,

COMMENDATORY NOTICES ItEC'D,
. And by its uniform )

SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.
The edition of 1670 has been .

THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.
It contains 150,000 artiolos, 3000 wtKj

engravings and eighteen handsomely tu-grav- ed

and colored maps.
Tim work i issued in parts, and aitpecl-me- n

copy, with map, will be sent to any
address, iroe of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successor! to T. Elwoxd .ell.)

Jyos. 17 and It) South Sixth Street,
Al.t Plill.ADELl'AlA, Pa.

1,0l0 OUTFITS FREE !

FOOTPRINTS OF THE AGES.
Our ( o eruniont and History. Good-hieod'- t

I'ub, House, New York, and Chi- -

3 1

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

4 IN THE OIL' REGIONS !...

. 3VEIXJ3I1S SMITH,- -

v Tealer in i

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE!
FRANKLIN, - - - TENN'A.
.

'
. '. " OouUsting ot

I'arlor, Oflloe and Comnton Fnrniture,
Mattresses, T'lllows, Window

,; i bhndcH, Fixtures, Ijook- -.
. . ing Glasses, tc. t .

Also, figent for Venango cOuniv for th
C'e.loliraled Manhattan Spring bed and
Combination Mattresses, manufactured
and for at my Ftirniture Varerooins,
i:ti street, near Liberty. Call, and sci)
saniplo Red. . Jl ly
--j j

GEO. A. PltlNCE & CO. '

ORGAFJS & M

Tbo Oldest, Largest, end Most rorfoct
','-.- Manufactory in tho United . ,

States, nearly

56,0 0 0
.

'. Now In use. '

No other Musical Instrurnehfc overtibfain- -
."" ed the Banio popularity. '

Jrfcnd for Trice Lists. ,
'

, :

:

.
' Address BUFFALO, X. Y.

The fact of ours Iwing tho oldest and
largest manufactory In tho United StaU.
with nearly 0i,000 iuMtruinonU ,now in
use, la a sufficient guaranteo of our

and tho merits of our instru-
ments. .

in . .' GEO. A. FRINCE & CO.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

oN AND AFTER Sunday, .Tune IS, 1S7C,
trauis win run as loiiows:

STATIONS Northward. Southward
' Ko. 1 Ko. 1 No. 5 No. 1 No. 4 No.

;.. '. am p m p m pm am p ui
PitU-burg- 8:50 2:25 8:110 7:60 2:5S 6:2S
W renJuncl0:OJ! I0:3i 7:32 '4:3a 4:33
Kittanning 10:40 4::52 11:3,1 6:0(i 12:40 3:3.1
R. R k.Tuucll:23 5:30 12:50 ,1:31)11:40 2:20
liradyRcndl 1:40 5:48 1:15 5:15 11:27 2:00
Tarker 12; 12 6:23 2;13 4:40 10:50 12:35
Emlonton .' 12:4S 7:00 2:40 4:10 10:33 12:00
Hcruligrass 1:27 140 4;00 3:30 Oti.s 10:30
Franklin 2:0H 8:22 6:07 2:55 11:02 0:20
Oil City ,2:30 8:55 6:00 2:20 8:25 8:25

Oleopolis 3:07 7:55 0:51 5:17
Eagle Rock 3:17 8:16 0:41 4:45
Tionesta 3:42 ...... 0:13 0:13 8:42
Tidiouto '. 4;i1 11:10 8:25 2:12
Irvineton ' 5:10 12:30 7:'i5 12:15

Rouscville 2:53 9:20 0:27 1:47 8:02 7:17
Titusvillo 3il() 10:10 7:15 1:05 7:15 7:00
Corry 4:47 9:00 11:50 5:22
Mayvillo 0:17 10:51 10:10 3:50
Buiralo 8:05 1:05 6:55 12:30

p. m p. ni p. m a. in a. inp.jn
Trains run by Fhibtdelphin Time,

DAVID MoCAKGO, Gcn l Snp't.
J. MORTON HALL, : .

"Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.

LAND FOR SALE.
Of farming kind timber lands; near the
great Kanawaha River, iu I'utnaui Coun-
ty, West Virginia, in quantities to suit
purchasers. Soil-good- , water pure and
abundant, timber exoollontj churches,
schools and mills convenient; title perfect.
Price f3 to $8 per acre. Terms accommo-
dating. Send for full description to J. L.
McLean, Wlnfleld, Putnam County, West
Virginia, ; 11 4

: FITS & EPILEPSY v ,

POSITIVKI.Y , CtBKD.
i '

The worst cases of tho longest standing.
by using Dr. IIEHRARD'S CURE. It
has cured thousands, and will cive (1,000
for a oas it wilt not benelit. A bMtle sent
freoto all addressing J. E. DIIiHLEE.
Chemist. 01Hco: :1355 Erondway, New
York. 40 4

course of Rook- -FOUND, SSJffi tho best sys.
tern of actual practice, tho most-elegan- t

penmunsiup, the lowest rates oi board ana
tuition, at Washington Busiuess College,

N. Yv Circulars free. 84 4

' ' ' FOR THE CAMPAIGN f 1

Tho'cvents of tho rrcMdcntial campaign'
will be so faithfully and fully illustrated
in THE NEW. YORK SUN n to coin- -,

mend it to candid men of all parties 1 Wo
will send Tho Weekly Editjon (e'ght
pages) pobt paid, from now tilt ut'tur flec-
tion for 60 cLs., the Sunday Edition, same
si.o, at tho name prico-- ; or tho Daily, four
pages, for $3.Uft. Address
7 4 THE SUN, New York City.

IND REA1 ) 1 N G, rsychoniancy, Fas-cinatio- n.

Soul Charming, JNlcstner-is-

and Marriago Guide, showing how
oitlier sx may liisoiuuto and gain tho love
and affection of any porsuui thev choose in-
stantly. 400 pn'ges. Hy mail 50" cts. Hunt
fc Co., 130 S. 7th St., P'hila. ..' Ill

Medicine llendered Useless !

AT0LTA'S ELECTRO BFXTS BANDS
are endorsed by the inout eminent physi-
cians iu the world lor tho euro of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, kidney diseiise, aches, plains, nervous
disorders, fits, female complaints, nervous
and general debility, and other 'chronic
diseases of the chest, head, liver, txmach,
kidneys and blood. Book m ith full par-
ticulars free by VOLT A BELT Co., (iu-cinnat- i,

Ohio. - 34 1

HisfolYFPWsTCvAriiA
WANTED AGENTS in every town to
canvass for Dr. CORNELL'S new and
popular History uf Pennsylvania, from
tho earlcst discovery to Mm present time.
A spreudid book, romplctn in ono volume,
Illustrated, and publiiitd at a price with-
in reach of tho pooplo. A rare chanoo for
a tiiot-clas- s cuiiYasscr, Address the pul-dre- ss

the publishers. Quaker Citv Pub-
lishing Co., 201 boulh lltu U, Philadel-
phia, l'.l i

II. ( TINKER CO.

WHOLESALE I & KliTATL
' : Deniers in

Hardware, Iron and nils
I

Stoves and Tinwaro.

,
BELTIiG OF ALL SIZES .

j

Constantly on baud, nt low pricy.

.
- Also Maniufuctuiers of . .

' i

siii:i:t. inox woiesc.

Smoke S lacks ,I3rcccli-iiipr- ,
Sheet Iron,

' i Well Cn Kin iXi'' . In o

FOR SALE One Second-han- d ten horso
nower WoodlK-rr- Stationary Boilor mid
Engine. '

,

II. a (TINKER & CO.,
OIL CITY, TA.

SoBictliiiig New I
AT THE OLD .

FISHER STORE !

. WE HAVE STARTED A ' '

FLOUR & FEED STORE

In'the building formerly occupied by J. J.
Eisner.

OUR CHOP
in made from CORN, WHEAT cV OATS,
and will be nold nt present, for '

cht.

OUR FLOUR...
is mado from tho best WINTER WHEAT,
every barrol of which i warranted and
will "be sold proportionately low.

In connection with t'o above, wo nro
keeping tho best brands of

TOBACCOS,
FIXi: C'ITT,

Pf.lKJ, AW

suited to tho most fastidious taste.

X'leuisscl3xninlii oni W( olc
.T. H. DERICICSON iV CO.

-
, Aiucrioaii tV Foreign

i'alentK.
GILMORE it-- CO., Successors to Chip-ma- n,

HoKiner it Co., Solicitors. Patents
procured in all countries. No Fees In ad-
vance; No charges unless tho patent is
gianlcd. No fees for maid ng pieliinina-r- v

examinations. No additional fees for
obtaining and conducting n rehearing. By
a recent docinion nt' tho Commissioner am.
rejected ft)ipli'atidns may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference
Cases before the Patent Oflice, Extensions?
beforo Congress, Infringement Suits in
different States, and all lilignUon Appe-
rtaining to Inventions or Patents. - Send
stamp to Gilmoro & Co., for pamphlet of
VWy pages.. i . : .

IiUiid Case.s, Warrants mid
Contested Land Cases prosecuted before'

the U. S. Gonersil Land Office and Depart-
ment of tho Intirlor. Private Land Claims.
Mining and Pre-empti- Claims, and
Homestead i:aseg attcnoca to. J;a!i(l Merin
in 40, 80, and 100 aero piece tor sale. This
Serip is ussignablo, and can bo located in
tho namo of tho purchaser upon any Gov-
ernment land subject to private entry, at

1.25 per aero. H is of equal value with
Bounty Land Warrants. . Send Mamp to
uumoro a :o., tor- panipniet or inti-n-
tion. '

Arrcait? of Iny A IIouy
Ofllcers, Soldiers, and Sailors ipC ilia lato

war, or their hoirs. are in many cases en
titled to money from the tJovcrnnirtnt of
which they have no knowlcdirtv Writu
full history of service, and htalc aiuouit
or pay and bounty rueejved. Ln.'loso
stamp to Cillmore it Co.-- and a full reply,
uuot eArtuijiuuiou, wm ne given you iree

leus ions. ; .'

All OJlicors. Soldiei-S!- . and Sailors woun
ded, ruptured, or injured in the lato war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing Gilmoro A Co. -

Cases proHceutod'bv Gilmoro tfc Co. be- -
lore tho Supremo ;ourt of tho United
States, the Court of Claims, ami thy South-
ern Claims Commission.

Koch department of our business is con-duet-

in a scparato bureau, under charge
of tho same experienced parties-employe-

by tho old firm. Attention to all business
entrusted to Gilmoro A. Co.-I- thus

' We desire to win niceesa by
it, . ,

Address GILMORE A CO., C2'J F Street,
Washington, D. C. . , 41tf .

IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST !

The Little Rock and Fort Smith Rail-
way Company is selling, at exceptional-
ly low prices aud on terms to suit pur-
chasers, ovt-- r

ONE MILLION1ACRES
of their magnificent grant on ovcry Bide
within twenty miles of their road". Ad-
mirably suited for. production of Corn,
Cotion, Grain, Gins, Fruiu, and all other
Northern.crops. Winters aro niiid, per-
mitting out-doo- r labor for eleven mouths.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no I'muglit. Spcoial induce-
ments for cfetablihhmentjof manufactories.
For circulars, address '. J). 8LAC1C,
Land Coin mis- b nt r. Little Rock, Arl.an- -

II 1

FOR THE GREAT

CeNTEIIIIIAL HISTORY
Tt soils faster than nnv other book ever
published. One Agent sold 01 cooiew in
ono day. Send lr our extra terms Ur
agents.' National Publishing t., 'j.delphla, Pa. . 114

f I1) a dav at home. Agents wanted. OuJ-- 4l

fit and terms free. Tltt'E .V o
Augusta, Maun;. it i

' ' '' .JTS"mm
1.a.

T Mi.jP'i'V JtV JS fx

A man of noted health wim-aske- 1W.
r'tviig lip klutliu'll tit lid nlwnMi well, "f
iui n.tt particular in ju.V meats; I eat what
1 like; ami whenever i icei under tiio
wcathrr, I rosort to my

Tiirranfs Mut Jprricnf,
which 1 keep always in the house." Wiser
man, and economical as well. He doc
"not resort to violent menus for relief, Ho
uses Nature's remedy in the miapo of this
nppericnt.
14 4 iSUl.ll U Ahli lIlltUUlBIS. '

QryryA WEEK guaranteed to Male nnd
i? I I J'cmalo fluents, in their, locality.

Costs-nothin- g to try It. Particulars Free.
I'. O. ickery f Co., Augusta, Mo. ' 14-- H

CC O CQn per day at. home. Term
45 J H 4U free. Address Geo. Stinson
it Co., Portland. Mo. . I t l

13SYC1IOMANCY, or Soul Charming
fascinate and gain

the love and affections of any person they
choose, instantly. This simple mental ac-

quirement nil can posses, free, by mall,,
lor 1W 'cents; together with a Marriagw
Guide, .Egyptian OraciO, Dreams. Hints to
Ladles. A queer book, lun.ooo sold. Ad-
dress T. William A Co., Publisher, l'hil-adelphi- a.

, , 11 4t

O fXFanev Bristol Cards, If) tints, with
wvnnnw, ujc., oruiieti jvepp. 1'uni-as- k,

itn 10f Nassau Card Co., Nassai?,
I V V' 111

''Khhig Cards, with your name-
' V finely printed, sent for2.'ic. Wohay

200 styles.. Agents wanted. 1 samplos for
stamp. A. H. Fuller it l'o., Brockton,
Mass. - 14 4

H t'ENTENNIAL Fancy Vhdtlmr0t Cards, or 2.r Jet with namo in gold,
for 20 els. Something entire!" new. Ad-
dress R. G. Adams fc Soii, Chatham,
Columbia County, N. Y. 14 4

ADVERTISING
iu Rollgious and Agricultural wkllni
half-pric- e. Send for catalogue on th
List Plan. For Information, address ' A

GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., .

14 4 ' 41 Park Ro-w- , N. Y.

SOLID WEALTH!
f 100,000 IN GIFTS !

Grandest Schcmo ever Presented to lh
Public!

A FO RT U N E FOR ONLY ?1 2.
riMIE Kentucky Cash Distribution Com"
"A pany, authorized by a xpocinl act if
tho Kentucky Legislature, for the benefit
of the Public Schools of Frankfort, Mill
have the first' of their series of Grand
Drawings at Major Hall, In iho City of
Frankfort, Lj-.- , on .

'

T II U RS D A Y, A L'O UST 31,1 S7(5,

on which occasion they will distributo to
tho ticket-holde- rs the immense sum of$600,000. y

Thos. P. Porter, Ky., Gen-
eral Manager.

POSITIVELY' NO POSTPONEMENT I

list or cm' rs ;

Ono grand cash gill...... ......'...$100 0W
One grand cash gift M ooo
Ono grand cash gilt 2." 0X
One grand cash gift , 20 OOO
(no grand cash gift .. in ooo--

t)no graml eiwh gift . ' 0(H
50 Cash gifts of $ I ,i0 each f.O OOO

100 Cash gilts of f00 each........ fiO 000 '
100 Cash gifts of. 400each.. 40 000
100 Cttnh gifts of :n0 each . SO 000
200 Cash gifts of . 200 each 40 IKKV

000 Cash git'Uof 100 each. ..v.... 00
Cash gifi.s of 12 each 120 00O- -

, , Total, 11,1511 gifts, all cash COO 000- -

PUICE OF TH'lv ETSi
Wlndo tickets, 12 ; Halves, f; Quar-

ters. $:i; 0 tickets, fioo; 274 tickets, f;'00j.
40 tickets, f.iKi; Ki tickets, f 1,000. 1C0,
000 tickets at f 12 euch. ' .'

Remittances can bo made by "Ex press,.
Draft, Postollice Money order," Registered
1 letter, mado payable to Kentucky Cash;
Distribution Company.

All communications connected with tho
distribution and orders for Tickets, and:
applications of agents to sell tickets,,
should be addressed to

HON. Til OS. P. PORTER.
12,4 General Manager, Frankfort, Kyi.

if ih tf-.tf- - it?! i' (1 '(V K I W
? V V V f f. f f if f

TO THE WORKING CLASS. --We cati
furnish you employment at which you can.
make very large pay, in your own' locali-
ties, without being awav'from homo over
night. Agents wanted in voiy town and
county to take subscribers for Tho Con-- ,
tetmial Record, tho Unrest publication in.
the United States 10 pages, (ii columns;
Elegantly Illustrated ; Terms only $1 per
year. The Record is devoted to whatever '

is of interest connected with the Centen-
nial year. The (Jreat Exhibition at Phil-
adelphia is fully illustrated in detail. Ev-
erybody wo nt.i it, Tho wholo pooplo feelgreat interest hi their Country's Centen-
nial Birthday, ond want to know all about ,it. An elegant patriotic cravon drawiu'ipremium picture i presented free to eachsubscriber U is entitled, "In remem-brance of the One Hundredth Anniversa-
ry of the Indepenpeneo of tho UnitedStates." Size, 2.ix:io inches. Anvone.-iin-becom-

a successful agent, for lint showthe paper and picture and hundreds ofsubscribers , are easily obtained evory
where. There is no business thutwill pay
liko this at present. We havo inanv'agents who aro making as high as rf2o perday and upwards. Now is tho time ; don'tdelay. Rcniember it costs nothing to give
tho business a trial. Send for our cirei.lars, terms, and sample copy of paper,
which aro sent free to all who apply; do-
it to-da- y Complete outlU free to those,
who decido to engage. Farmers and mo- -

ehanies, and their 6onH and daughter
mako the very best of agents. Address 'THE CENTENNIAL RECORD,
12 Cm. Portland, Maine..

.... ,
Medals and Diplomas A warffod..

AGENTS WANTED! for IIOLMAN'S
NEW PICTORIAL BIBLES.

k 11 ill..... . : . .jjiiisirauons. AUtU'C-'i-
ciicul u . A. .1. A ',,
f't., i'lol.i. '
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